
Classroom liaisons- $100 per classroom to use for parties, etc.

APEX dates for next school year has been confirmed for October 21, 2024- November 1. 2024

Cookies for students distributed during Catholic Schools week? Pending funds from home and
school

Tim Schnurr is working with a new company to launch a new Trinity website

Eclipse day April 8- no schools are closing in the diocese, but CCS is closing so we are still
waiting on updates about bussing (Angie will keep us updated on this). Laura Kogan offered to
give rides to those who may need a carpool. Meredith Bailey is working on getting glasses for all
the kids for the eclipse.

8th grade pasta dinner Saturday Feb 10

Ash Wednesday and Valentine’s Day fall on the same day. Angie is going to talk to father about
celebrating both on the same day. She will keep us updated on this.

Legacy Fundrasier
- Saturday May 4, 2024
- First legacy meeting most likely Friday Jan 26 in person 4pm-6pm
- Emily Eisenacher and after care crew possibly offering babysitting for several kids at

once so more people are able to attend legacy.
Spring flower sale

- Dates: March 20-April 3
- No delivery date set yet

Finances
- Teacher requests- still waiting to see if we can fit anything into the budget for spring
- $13,764 paid and still have to pay $8,000
- Possibly thinking about doing some spring social event/dance. If this doesn’t happen,

money will be put towards legacy.

Laura Keffer will be stepping down as president next year. She still plans to be a part of home
and school. Officers will be needed for next year. She mentioned distributing the work load a bit
so parents aren’t getting burnt out.

February home and school meeting pending being virtual as well.




